
ORDINANCENO. 227

ANORDINANCEOF1HECITYOFBONIFAY,FLORIDA,pUR>UANTTO
OlAPTER166.()II1(3) (b) OF1HEFLORIDASTATESTATUTES.
SlBSTITUTINGASEPARATEEFFECfIVEDATEFOR1HEIMPffiITION
ANDCOLLECTIONOFTAXESFORTELEaHlUNICATIONSANDLEVYING
PIBLICsERVICETAXON1HEPUROlASEOFTELEroMlNICATION
SERVICESANDaHE'IIllVE SERVICES,IS A1J.D'/l\BLEBYFLA.
STATUTE,IMPLEMENl'INGFLORIDASTATUTE166.231 (2) AND
166.231 (b); PROVIDINGSEVERJ\BILITY;CONFLlCIS;AND
EFFECTIVEDATEOFPASSAGE.

WlEREAS,it is necessary to raise additional revenues for the City to
fund current operat;ioruJand to meet the expanding needs of the municipality
for City services;

N<ll,1HEREFORE,BE IT ORDAINEDby the City Council of the City of
Bonifay, Florida:

SECTION1. There is hereby imposed and levied by the City of Bonifay
a tax on an expanded base which includes telephone service, intrastate toll
telephone service, telegram or telegraph service, teletypewriter or computer
exchange service and private eemnunication service at a rate of seven per-
cent ("f"I,) of the total monthly charge for .the service excluding pay telephones,
access charges, and any customer access line charges paid to the local tele-
PlIone.canpany, monthly recurring customer service charges, (excluding variable
usage charges) on cellular IOObiletelephone or teleeemnunication service,
specialized IOObileradio, and pagers and paging service, including, but oot
limited to "beepers" and any other fonn of mobile and portable one-way or two-
waycamnmication.

SECTION2. It shall be the duty of the provider of teleeomnunication
and/or related services within the corporate limits of the City of Bonifay,
Florida, to collect from the purchaser for the jJSeof said City, the tax
hereby levied, at the time of collecting the selling price thereof charged
for such services, and to report and pay over, on or before the last day of
each calendar month, unto said City all such taxes levied and collected.
during the preceding month. It shall be unlawi(ul for any ..seller to collect
for any such service without at the time collecting the tax hereby levied,
unless such seller shall elect to assune and pay such tax without collect--
ingthe same from the purchaser. Anyseller fai1.ing to collect such tax at
the time of collecting for any such service, where the seller has oot elected
to assumeand pay such tax; PROVIDED,however; :that ;the seller shall oot be
liable for the paymentof such tax upon uncollected bills. If the purchaSer
shall fail, neglect, or refuse to pay for any such service, including the
tax hereby imposed, the seller shall have, and is hereby vested with the
right, powerand authority to i.nJnediately discontinue further service to
such purchaSer until the tax and the seller's bill is paid in full..

SECTION3. Each and every provider of:expanded telecamnmication ser-
vice and all other services competitive with those enumerated herein, shall
keep complete records showing all sales in said City of such ccmnodities or
service, which records shall show the price charged upon each sale, the date
thereof, and the day of payment, and said records shall be kept open for in-
spection by the duly authorized agents of said City during the business hours
on all business days.



SEmON4. All Federal, State, Countyand Municipal Governnentsand
their coumissionsand agencies, and all public schools and church property
used exclusively for church purposes shall be exemptfrom paymentof taxes
hereby imposedand levied. Anydispute relative to exemptionsfrom payment
of taxes' will be resolved by the City.

SEmON5. All revenues received, collected and derived from the tax
imposedby this article shall be deposited in the general fund of the City.

SEmON6. Anypurchaser willfully violating or refusing to pay the
tax hereby iJIJposed,where the seller has not elected to assumeand pay such
tax, and any seller willfully violating the provisions hereof, shall, upon
conviction, be guilty of a second degree misdemeanorand punished as pro-
vided in Florida Statute 775.15 (1985). Each day a violation exists, it
shall constitute a separate offense, subject to prosecution by the City.

SECTION7., All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict here-
with are, hereby repealed.

SECTION8. IT any section or portion of a section or subsection of
this,OrarnaDce proves to be invalid, unlawful or unconstitutional it shall
not be held to invalidate or iJIJpairthe validity, force or effect of any
other section, portion of a section, subsection or part of this Ordinance.

SECTION'g.
the
service rendered

PASSEDANDAOOPTEDthis

ATTEST:

~
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